
Welcome to Ayurvedicmedicinalplants

 Ayurveda, the ancient Indian therapeutic measure is renowned as one of the major systems of alternative and
complimentary medicine. As other herbal systems, greater parts of its medicaments are based on indigenous herbals.
And the thorough and fractionate knowledge about the medicinal plant is mandatory for all who is working in the field of
ayurveda, in order to identify and select the appropriate plant for a specific disease. In the recent years, the interest in
medicinal plants has increased in a great deal. Apart form this; people from the west have also taken this matter
seriously by conducting various researches on plant based medicines. But for reference, presently a complete website
regarding the ayurvedic medicinal plants is nowhere available in the net. It&rsquo;s a humble attempt to fulfill this gap.
 This work is mainly concerned with the morphology and the therapeutic properties of Indian medicinal herbs. The findings
obtained by the research workers who have been engaged with medicinal plants are also incorporated here. We are
presenting almost complete variety of indigenous ayurvedic medicinal plants especially that is grown naturally in Kerala,
the southern most state of India, renowned as the Holy Land of Ayurveda.   You can come across realistic, high resolution
digital pictures of ayurvedic medicinal plants, morphology, their therapeutic properties, the ayurvedic principle behind the
selection of a plant as a medicine etc. with no access restrictions. Apart form this; the basic property of this site is regular
renewal of its contents, to keep this site up-to-date and make it always fresh for a reviewer. This humble attempt is
undertaken by a charity trust for the conservation of ayurvedic medicinal plants.  
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